Members Video Gallery

Does Seasonal Temperature Fluctuation Influence Reproduction of the Gorongosa gridled lizard? Tim Baker
A talk by Tim Baker on Seasonal Temperature Fluctuation Influencing Reproduction of Smaug mossambicus at the AHH & BHS Conference at Drayton Manor on the 12th March 2022.

Wednesday, 26 October 2022

A talk by Roman Maryn C.Eng, on the theory & use of infra red heating/lighting for herpetiles - delivered on 14th March 2022 to a range of zoo staff from multiple collections, hosted at Drayton Manor the day after the AHH/BHS Conference.

13 views Monday, 06 June 2022

Reptile Mental Health: Excessive Anthropomorphism or an Emerging Welfare Concern? - AHH/BHS Conference 2022
A talk by Krissy Green, BSc (Hons), MSc, DVMA, CertIVP (ZooMed), CertSCVA, MRCVS, the Advanced Practitioner in Zoological Medicine on reptile mental health at the AHH/BHS Conference at Drayton Manor on the 13th March 2022.

A talk by Frances Raines MA VetMB MRCVS, on the theory & use of lighting for herpetiles - delivered on 14th March 2022 to a range of zoo staff from multiple collections, hosted at Drayton Manor the day after the AHH/BHS Conference.

11 views Monday, 06 June 2022

Evolving Perspectives on the Reproductive Management of Varanid Lizards in Captivity, AHH/BHS Conference 2022
A talk by Robert W. Mendyk on the reproductive management of Varanids in captivity, at the AHH/BHS Conference at Drayton Manor on the 13th March 2022.

5 views Monday, 06 June 2022

Pet Keeping Out of Time? Dr Peter Sound. AHH/BHS Drayton Manor Conference 2022
A talk by Dr Peter Sound on current industry/hobby state & social effects at the AHH & BHS Conference at Drayton Manor on the 12th March 2022.

Tuesday, 25 October 2022

Impacts of UVB provision on certain vitamin-D3 metabolite, growth rates and kidney body mineral content in Mallorcan midwife toad larvae (Alytes muletensis)
A talk by Catherine Whatley on a study on UVB provision for Mallorcan Midwife Toad larvae at the AHH/BHS Conference at Drayton Manor on the 12th March 2022.

1 view Monday, 06 June 2022

Seasons in the sun: Bearded Dragons in the Wild. AHH/BHS Drayton Manor Conference 2022
A talk by Dr. Jonathan Howard DVM (Beardie Vet) on Bearded Dragon Ecology at the AHH & BHS Conference at Drayton Manor on the 12th March 2022.

6 views Saturday, 07 May 2022